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I

ROBIE:RT W. C H AN DLER
IEDITOR

June 5, 1973

Justice Roger J . Traynor

,
Dear Roger :
I have been asked to see if you would be willing to speak at the noon luncheo n of the OregonWashington Associated Press members' annual meet ing in Portland, October 26.
I told the chairman of the meeting that I was not sanguine about
the chances of getting you t o travel this far

for such an affair, but t hat I would be willing
to act as his agent in del i vering his request.

The g roup would , of course, pay your expenses

from Berkeley.

I have stayed ou t of National News Council business since announcement of the membership was
made .
That hasn 't stopped various people from
asking me for information, or making suggestions
to me.
In some of those cases I have not been
able to he l p them. There is one recurring theme,
however, which runs through some of my contacts,
and I thought I should pass it on to you for your
cons i derat i on.
As you know I was quite outspoken when the question
of the Council ' s staff came up.
I thought the
se l ection of the staff was equally as impo rtant
as selection of members of the Counci l.
I think
it is so important because those active in the
news business think it holds the real key to the
direction the Council takes. All of us have been
active i n o r ganizations where the staff furnished
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the real, full - time thrust of the organization's

work.

I also think the one cruc i al element in the Council's success o r lack of success is the degree
of cooperat i on it is ab l e to obtain from the media.
You know as well as I there is considerable opposition to the Counc i l from within the news business.
Some of that has been softened in recent
days because of the legal p r oblems of Otis (no
relation) Chandler and Punch Sulzberger, but it
still exists throughout the executive level of
each organization wi th which the Council expects
to dea l . All of these people a r e watching care fu l ly for the selection of the staff.
Such feelings are not confined to the executive
level.
The Nieman Fellows held their reunion
at Harvard a few days ago . A friend who attended
said the question of staff selec t ion was raised
several times there.
Newsmen, when it comes to judging their profes sional ethics or performance , have a deep mis trust of anyone who is not one of them .
(They
already are worried because of the shift of the
membership of the Council, to give non~newsmeB ._
a majority.) They are not a l one in this , of cour se .
I have not been asked to serve on the Grievance
Committee of the Oregon State Bar , or the Review
Committee of the Oregon State Med i ca l Society.
Newsmen have a very narrow view of the qualifications for membe r sh i p in their profession.
They do not admit t o any expertise on the part
of foundation types , po l itical types, or po l itical press agent , or political organizer types.
Most newsmen , even i n teevee , fee l a solid background in newspaper news work on a strong newspaper i s the key to professionalism. They are
ready to accept strong experience on any of the
major magazines . They do not accept most tele vision experience , for even teevee people feel
tha t i s more often than not a part of show business, and not news business .
As you know , my three suggestions to the Foun ding
Committee were Ed Murray, Bi ll Di ckinson , and
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Bill Arthur. Murray and Dic kins o n wou l d not
allow themselves to be nominated.
I sincere l y
hope Arth ur remains in the running .
I believe
he is the be st man you could get who would have
much credibility among the wor k ing n ewsmen , who
u ltimate l y will be r e sponsible for th e success
o r failure of our exper iment .
My young son and I are go ing fish i ng for a few
days .
I f , lat e this month or during Ju l y you
and Mrs. Traynor cou ld manage to ge t away fo r a
few days you ought to take a short trip up here.
I will ge t Bill McAllister over for some relax ing time . We wou l d enjoy that, and hope you
would, t oo.
B~al r ega r ds ,

Rober t W. Chandler
RWC:gm

